
 

 

 

“t” brochure plant & floral price list & order form 

info@oldacre.co.uk  +44 (0)207 069 4235 

 

 
 

 

 

Ordered by (full name & title)  

 

Organiser, Exhibitor or Contractor  

Company Name and Address 

 

 

Vat Reg Number  

 

PO Number (if required) 

 

Delivery and Collection Dates  

 

 

Email address 

Exhibition / Event Name and venue 

 

Delivery and Collection date  

Stand Number 

 

Hall Number OR Name (if applicable) 

 

On site contact name and mobile 

number (including area code) 

 

 Stand Name  

CARD DETAILS MUST BE PROVIDED AS A DEPOSIT 

FOR ITEMS IN CASE OF LOST OR DAMAGED ITEMS 

WE WILL NOT CHARGE EXTRA WITHOUT NOTIFYING 

YOU FIRST. 

 

Credit Card             Bank Transfer                Debit Card 

 

  

   

Card Number 

 

Security Code (last 3 on reverse of card) 

Expiry Date 

 

Door Number card registered 

to (UK only) 

Post code card registered to (UK only) 

Terms & conditions: All displays are for hire only unless stated in our confirmation; loss or damage will be charged for in addition to the hire charge.  

During the period of hire the hirer is solely responsible for the hired goods and must insure against all risks.  Delivery & collection prices may apply. Prices 

include a 15% pre-order exhibitor’s discount. Pre-order 15% discount only applies on orders that are completed and paid for 2 weeks prior to the show.    

All prices are subject to VAT for companies based in the UK.  A Vat reg. number is required for companies based in the EU for VAT exemption.  Prepayment 

is required on all orders.  We accept payment by bank transfer and all major credit and debit cards.  Please note we do not accept American Express.   

Payment by company credit card incurs a 3% processing fee, payment by debit card is free of charge. Payment made by international bank transfer 

outside of the EU incurs a handling fee of £15.00  

OLDACRE Florist Order cancellation terms & conditions  The customer shall be entitled to terminate the contract at any time by giving no less than 

28 days written notice to Oldacre.  Refund will be supplied minus to any fees incurred.  Should the customer wish to cancel their order with no less than 

28 days before the start of their event date specified in the customer requirement confirmation, Oldacre will charge the full suppliers charges. 

I confirm I have read and accept Oldacre terms and conditions  Full name: 

Company:       Date: 

 

PLEASE SELECT YOUR METHOD OF PAYMENT 

 



  

 

All prices are unit prices and are for hire only.  Loss or damage will be charged for.  Delivery charges may apply.   
See page 1 of order form for full terms and conditions. 

 

 

“t” brochure plant & floral price list & order form 

info@oldacre.co.uk  +44 (0)207 069 4235 

 
Ref 
No 

Total 
height 

QUANTITY 
REQUIRED 

PRE-
ORDER 
UNIT 
COST 

Ref 
No 

Total 
height 

QUANTITY 
REQUIRED 

PRE-
ORDER 
UNIT 
COST 

Ref No 
Total 

height 
QUANTITY 
REQUIRED 

PRE-
ORDER 
UNIT 
COST 

t1  1.20m   F/facing  £170.00 t41  25cm    £28.75 t81  90cm    £128.75 

t2  70cm    £65.00 t42  95cm    £95.50 t82  1.10m    £152.50 

t3  20cm    £65.00 t43  25cm    £65.00 t83  45cm    £73.00 

t4  30cm    £63.50 t44  30cm    £61.50 t84  90cm    £78.00 

t5  25cm    £80.00 t45  25cm    £52.50 t85  10cm    £18.50 

t6  35cm    £65.00 t46  85cm    £80.00 t86  60cm    £98.50 

t7  17cm    £30.00 t47  70cm    £79.50 t87  12cm    £58.00 

t8  25cm    £68.00 t48  18cm    £58.50 t88  20cm    £75.00 

t9  1.10m    £149.50 t49  46cm    £70.00 t89  28cm    £60.00 

t10  30cm    £65.00 t50  30cm    £36.00 t90  30cm    £85.00 

t11  11cm    £9.00 t51  8cm    £9.00 t91  25cm    £38.00 

t12  70cm    £79.50 t52  25cm    £61.50 t92  60cm    £95.00 

t13  65cm    £98.00 t53  1m    £95.00 t93  15cm    £70.50 

t14  30cm    £58.50 t54  30cm    £53.50 t94  10cm    £9.25 

t15  30cm    £68.00 t55  55cm    £77.25 t95  28cm    £75.00 

t16  50cm    £72.50 t56  25cm    £75.00 t96  1.20m    £132.50 

t17  40cm    £68.00 t57  35cm    £70.00 t97  40cm    £72.10 

t18  35cm    £67.00 t58  15cm    £30.90 t98  40cm    £33.50 

t19  23cm    £55.00 t59  35cm    £45.00 t99  35cm    £125.00 

t20  11cm    £11.00 t60  90cm    £75.00 t100  20cm    £30.00 

t21  35cm    £9.00 t61  1.20m    £150.00 t101  25cm    £65.00 

t22  1.4m    £170.00 t62  1m    £110.00 t102  25cm    £59.00 

t23  34cm    £37.50 t63  15cm    £25.00 t103  15cm    £49.50 

t24  30cm    £65.00 t64  12cm    £22.50 t104  25cm     £55.00 

t25  30cm    £25.75 t65 28cm     £27.00 t105  25cm    £53.00 

t26  25cm    £65.00 t66  90cm    £105.00 t106  45cm    £75.50 

t27  75cm    £154.50 t67  35cm    £28.00 t107  60cm    £75.50 

t28  65cm    £137.50 t68  45cm    £72.00 t108  18cm    £30.90 

t29  56cm    £72.10 t69  35cm    £85.00 t109 30cm     £68.00 

t30  33cm    £87.55 t70  30cm    £75.00 t110  1m    £145.00 

t31  35cm    £113.50 t71  70cm  each  £45.00 t111  15cm    £20.60 

t32  1.5m    £155.00 t72  30cm    £125.00 t112  15cm    £85.00 

t33  23cm    £53.00 t73      £98.50 t113  90cm    £98.00 

t34  25cm    £58.00 t74  60cm    £68.00 t114  1.4m    £145.00 

t35  65cm    £72.50 t75  1.20m    £155.00 t1 15  25cm    £78.50 

t36  90cm    £125.00 t76  10cm    £9.50 t116  25cm    £28.00 

t37  25cm    £70.00 t77  20cm    £59.00 t117  30cm    £72.10 

t38  25cm    £51.50 t78  20cm    £78.50 t118  25cm    £66.95 

t39  80cm    £62.50 t79  18cm    £30.00 t119  60cm    £98.00 

t40 45cm    £36.50 t80  40cm    £77.25 t120  30cm    £38.00 

 



  

 

All prices are unit prices and are for hire only.  Loss or damage will be charged for.  Delivery charges may apply.   
See page 1 of order form for full terms and conditions. 

 

 

“t” brochure plant & floral price list & order form 

info@oldacre.co.uk  +44 (0)207 069 4235 

 
Ref 
No 

Total 
height 

QUANTITY 
REQUIRED 

PRE-
ORDER 
UNIT 
COST 

Ref 
No 

Total 
height 

QUANTITY 
REQUIRED 

PRE-
ORDER 
UNIT 
COST 

Ref 
No 

Total 
height 

QUANTITY 
REQUIRED 

PRE-
ORDER 
UNIT 
COST 

t121  35cm    £63.00 t161  30cm    £65.00 t201  22cm    £62.00 

t122  65cm    £63.00 t162  30cm    £60.50 t202  44cm    £85.00 

t123  85cm    £85.00 t163  90cm    £130.00 t203  30cm    £128.50 

t124  90cm    £92.50 t164  70cm    £75.00 t204  15cm    £10.00 

t125  20cm    £33.00 t165  60cm    £70.00 t205  18cm    £45.00 

t126  25cm   seasonal  £43.00 t166  50cm    £68.00 t206  30cm    £82.40 

t127  25cm    £63.50 t167  35cm   each  £36.00 t207  1.10m    £175.00 

t128  25cm    £75.50 t168  40cm    £159.00 t208  25cm    £52.00 

t129  25cm    £60.50 t169  1.5m  F/facing  £160.00 t209  25cm    £62.00 

t130  25cm    £68.00 t170 25cm     £55.00 t210  48cm    £59.50 

t131  1m    £98.50 t171  80cm    £87.55 t211  25cm    £77.00 

t132  25cm    £73.00 t172  80cm    £60.50 t212  65cm    £135.00 

t133  25cm   seasonal  POA t173  75cm    £89.50 t213  55cm    £25.75 

t134  1m    £128.50 t174  55cm    £115.00 t214  70cm    £53.00 

t135  20cm    £75.00 t175  55cm    £125.00 t215  65cm    £86.25* 

t136  45cm    £50.00 t176  16cm    £20.60 t216  40cm    £86.50 

t137  16cm    £61.80 t177  25cm    £62.00 t127  20cm    £98.00 

t138  9cm    £9.00 t178  25cm    £71.50 t218  17cm    £32.00 

t139  50cm    £63.00 t179  30cm    £55.00 t219  17cm    £22.00 

t140  25cm    £90.50 t180  55cm    £72.50 t220  15cm    £35.00 

t141  28cm    £61.50 t181  1.3m    £125.00 t221  85cm    £98.00 

t142  75cm    £79.00 t182  1m    £156.00 t222  80cm    £66.95 

t143  25cm    £77.00 t183  25cm    £77.00 t223  25cm    £155.00 

t144  30cm    £62.00 t184  1.8m    £225.00 t224  20cm    £38.00 

t145  75cm    £45.00 t185  25cm    £53.00 t225  28cm  seasonal  £25.00 

t146  25cm    £69.00 t186  30cm    £145.00 t226  60cm    £77.25 

t147  90cm    £110.00 t187  25cm    £65.00 t227  28cm    £78.00 

t148  14cm    £20.50 t188  20cm    £85.00 t228  18cm   £18.00 

t149  25cm    £37.50 t189  25cm    £69.50 t229  30cm   £28.00 

t150  35cm    £77.25 t190  30cm    £72.10 t230  20cm   £67.98 

t151  25cm    £70.00 t191  28cm    £60.00 t231  20cm   £66.00 

t152  30cm    £44.50 t192  1.20m    £135.00 t232  20cm  seasonal £75.00 

t153  30cm    £128.75 t193  22cm    £56.00 t233  28cm   £38.00 

t154  1.30m    £155.00 t194  25cm    £80.50 t234  20cm   £46.00 

t155  85cm    £160.00 t195 90cm     £82.50 t235  15cm   £53.50 

t156  15cm    £53.00 t196  90cm    £98.00 t236  35cm   £78.00 

t157  25cm    £53.00 t197  25cm    £58.00 t237  45cm    £72.10 

t158  20cm    £30.00 t198  30cm    £65.00 t238  20cm  each  £30.90 

t159  35cm    £65.00 t199  60cm    £165.00 t239  22cm    £86.00 

t160  25cm    £35.00 t200  18cm    £60.00 t240  55cm    £98.00 

 



  

 

All prices are unit prices and are for hire only.  Loss or damage will be charged for.  Delivery charges may apply.   
See page 1 of order form for full terms and conditions. 
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t241 25cm  each  £23.00 t281 1.4m    £106.00  t321 1.7m    £145.00 

t242 70cm    £25.75 t282  1.8m    £78.00 t322  2.10m  each  £255.00 

t243  70cm    £28.00 t283  1m    £88.50 t323 1.10m     £149.00 

t244  25cm  each  £25.75 t284  2.20m    £169.95 t324  1.10m    £163.00 

t245  55cm  each  £18.54 t285  2.2m    £149.35 t325  1.40m    £190.00 

t246  40cm    £72.00 t286  2.2m    £95.79 t326    Per metre  £216.00 

t247 36cm    £79.00 t287  2.2m    £135.50 t327  1.20m  each  £180.00 

t248  95cm    £125.00 t288  2.2m    £128.75 t328  1.6m    £185.00 

t249  25cm    £68.95 t289 1.8m     £99.75 t329 1.40m   Per metre  £242.00 

t250  75cm    £30.25 t290  1.6m    £115.95 t330  1.30m    £210.00 

t251  60cm  each  £25.85 t291  2.2m    £99.75 t331  1.40m    £189.00 

t252  15cm    £55.00 t292  2.2m    £150.40 t332  60cm  Per metre  £179.00* 

t253  65cm    £98.50 t293  1.8m    £125.50 t333  2.4m    £265.00 

t254  14cm    £22.00 t294  2.3m    £175.00 t334  1.80m  each  £295.00 

t255  40cm  each  £69.50 t295  2m    £152.50 t335  1.20m  each  £187.00 

t256  90cm    £70.00 t296  2.3m    £125.00 t336  75cm  Per metre  £180.00 

t257  1.4m    £123.00 t297  3m    £215.00 t337  *  Per metre  POA* 

t258  1.6m    £116.50 t298  3m   £215.00 t338  *  Per metre  POA* 

t259  1.5m    £113.50 t299  3m   £150.00 t339  *  Per metre  £125.00* 

t260  1.8m    £111.50 t300 3m    £155.00 t340  *  Per metre  £100.00* 

t261  1.4m    £81.50 t301  2.8m   £191.00 t341  1.6m    £199.00 

t262  1.6m    £105.00 t302  1.8m   £128.75 t342  1.2m    £180.00 

t263  1.4m    £131.00 t303  2m   POA t343  1.6m    £160.00 

t264  1.5m    £113.00 t304  2m   £113.00 t344  1.2m  each  £189.00 

t265  1.8m    £89.00 t305  2.2m   POA t345  1.4m    £175.00 

t266  1.2m    £70.00 t306  1.8  All 3  £346.00 t346  1.2m    £195.00 

t267  1.6m    £100.00 t307  3m    POA t347  *    £105.00* 

t268  80cm  each  £70.00 t308  3.5m    POA t348  *  Per metre  £147.00* 

t269  95cm    £97.50 t309  45cm    POA t349  *    £233.00* 

t270  1m    £76.85 t310 3m     POA t350  1.8m    £243.00 

t271  60cm    £45.00 t311  4m    £295.00 t351  1m    £216.00 

t272  1.54m    £60.00 t312 4.5m    £385.00 t352  1.8m    £237.00 

t273  1m    £75.00 t313  3m    £345.00 t353  1.8m    £195.00 

t274  1.4m    £75.00 t314 3.30m     £275.00 t354  1.8m  F/facing  £499.00 

t275  1.4m    £80.34 t315  2m    £225.00 t355  1.8m    £295.00 

t276  1.7m    £128.75 t316  1.5m  F/facing  £135.00 t356  1.6m    POA 

t277  1.5m  each  £103.00 t317  1.8m    £167.00 t357  *  Per metre  £128.00* 

t278  1.4m    £98.00 t318  1.5m    £145.00 t358  *  Per metre  £231.00* 

t279     £55.00* t319  1.3m    £150.00 t359  1.30m    £137.00 

t280  1.40m    £72.00 t320  60cm  Per metre  £246.00 t360  70cm    £535.00 

 



  

 

All prices are unit prices and are for hire only.  Loss or damage will be charged for.  Delivery charges may apply.   
See page 1 of order form for full terms and conditions. 
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t361 55cm    £149.00  T401 1.20m  f/facing £145.00 

t362  55cm    £163.00 t402  1m    £159.00 

t363  2.5m  f/facing  £398.00 t403  1.8m  f/facing  £220.00 

t364  2.10m  f/facing  £620.00 t404  1.8m    £135.00 

t365  2.8m  f/facing  £420.00 t405  1.2m    £235.00 

t366  1.5m    POA t406  1.7m    £234.00 

t367    f/facing  £73.00     

t368  80cm  f/facing  £364.00     

t369      POA     

t370  50cm    £49.50     

t371  2m    POA*     

t372  1m  f/facing  £125.00     

t373  1.80  f/facing  £390.00     

t374      POA*     

t375  50cm   f/facing £75.00     

t376      POA     

t377      POA     

t378      POA     

t379  p/m  Seasonal  £110.00*     

t380    each  £40.00     

t381  65cm    £205.00     

t382  1m    £275.00     

t383  1.8m    £275.00     

t384  1.8m    £123.00     

t385  1.8m    £760.00     

t386  1.8m    £257.00     

t387  1.5m    £350.00     

t388  1.2m    POA*     

t389  3m    POA     

t390      POA     

t391      POA     

t392      POA     

t393      POA     

t394  1.4m    POA     

t395  1.7m    £250.00     

t396  1.6m  f/facing  £195.00     

t397  1m    £165.00     

t398  1.2m    £125.00     

t399  80cm    POA     

t400      POA     

 



  

 

All prices are unit prices and are for hire only.  Loss or damage will be charged for.  Delivery charges may apply.   
See page 1 of order form for full terms and conditions. 
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PLEASE NOTE THESE ARE PREORDER PRICES (ORDERS PLACED AND PAID FOR MORE THAN 2 

WEEKS BEFORE THE SHOW DATE) AND A 15%SURCHARGE WILL BE ADDED FOR ORDERS 
PLACED WITHIN 2 WEEKS OF THE SHOW DATE. 

 
Please note this brochure is only a guide to what we can supply 

We want to provide the very best displays possible. 
We can make displays to match your colours, themes, specific heights, preferred flower or plant. 

 
 

Please note any special requirements you may have and let us know such as 
 
 

colour of vase OR container 
 

total height and width of display – preferred plant OR flower 
 

many of these preferences we can provide at no extra charge to you 
 

we are here to help you, just give us a call 
 

 +44 (0)207 069 4235 
 

OR 
 

email us 
 

 info@oldacre.co.uk 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:info@oldacre.co.uk

